Hydrophilic Petrolatum

DESCRIPTION
Hydrophilic Petrolatum is an anhydrous absorption base with added emulsifiers. It is capable of incorporating water making it suitable for lipophilic or hydrophilic APIs. Hydrophilic Petrolatum is commonly used as an emollient.

CATEGORY
An anhydrous absorption base for use in topical preparations.

INGREDIENTS
- Stearyl Alcohol
- Beeswax White Pastille
- Cholesterol
- Petrolatum

QUALITIES
- Water-miscible
- Acts as an emollient
- For topical use

TECHNICAL DATA
Description: White to off-white waxy solid

SAFETY DATA
All ingredients have been listed as “Generally Recognized As Safe” (GRAS) or as “inactive ingredients” by the USFDA when used in accordance with their intended purposes.